
DELT SCHOLARSHIP

Scholarship is one of the most important phases

in college life. We at Delta Tau Delta firmly believo

this and put forth great effort in its acromplishment'

We have a definite program set up for scholar-

ship improvements. Strict study hours are enforced

fro* rert, o'clock to twelve o'clock each week nighg

with a coffee break from nine forty-five to ten dclock'

This coffee break provides the necessary relief from

shrdying, with coffee, donuts, etc. along with tho

inevitable bull session.

The house maintains a file systerr in vlhich many

exiuns, daily assignments, term papers, and laboratory

assignments are kept for reference. These files prove

to be very valuable in Sving such things as inform'
ation and revienr for coming tests.

One of the best points of the scholarship pro'
gram is the personal help. A freshman usually gains

i grut deal irom this he1p, because he can gain help

from an upper classman who was especially good in
tlre subieet With this extra learning, it doesnt take

long before the person is back o1 \is feet and obtain-

ing a good grade in the course.

Delta Tau Delta has s6t up a series of achieve''

ment awards that stimulate a person's desire for

better grades. One of these consists of fifty dollars

to the active with the highest cumulative grade point

over a period of three quarters. Other awards of thirty'

twenty, and'ten dollars are presented to the new

initates achieving the most improvement over their

pledge grades. These awards are iust another helpfuI.w.y 
tt 

"1 
we use to produce better scholarships'

We belive that with this sound scholarship pro-

grarrr and the ideal atmosphere w-e 
-provide, 

every

irember can excel in his studies, and thus produce an

all round better Person.
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